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Diets tailored to your genetic profile are being sold
as the ultimate in healthy eating. But does the science
add up, ask BijalTrivedi

IT SOUNDS like the ultimate in
persorulsed medicine: a tailor-
made diet that @Dtrols youweight,

optimiFsyou heald dd reduces you nsk
ofh€art disease, cmerand diabetes. All you
have to do to 8et one is hand ov€ra couple of
hundred dollars, tak€ a simpte genetictest,
and wait for a peFoMtised nuFition pld
based on yougoes todrcpthrcugh youdooi

Di€t plans like this ar€ wid€ly available
f.om private dinics, o!€r the intemet aDd, in
the US, mn in some supemdkets. Advocates
claim they tat€ the uncertainty out ofgrdery
shopplng and p.@id€ a gututeed route
to longrem health and fitness. Critics say
t}le tests are at best misl€ading and at worst
Potentiauy hamnrl I w6 simply cuioG.
With my fardly history of heart disear€,
I wanted to l(rcw whether a diet tailored to
my DNA could help me overide my genes.

In theory '€s. All other things b€ing
equal, g€nenc is the r€ason why one penon
cm eat a p@r diet without sedous health
rep€rcussions while in oothq peBon the
same diet leads to high bl@d pressue
can eror heart di$ase. Ihis tu the basir
dfnuhigenotnic! the sci€nce of how the
chemicals in food dter the reSdation of
genes and proteins, and how yarianons in
certain Senes might pEdispos people to
troublesome gene-nutri€nt int€ractions
and dtimately diseale. Nutrigenomics is a
reladvely nw science with genuine promise,
but it h6 yet to yield many results ofpractical
€lue. Ewn sq no s@ner had nutriEenomi6
got otrthe ground than eager biotech
companies be8an miring the results of n4ly
publtshed papeB and translating them into
owr-thercuter tests, So do€s the scioce

nach peMn has around z5ooo genes,
many of whi.h have several comon varidti.
some de linled to an increased nsk ofdisase.
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geneS?

The tests look at a handtul of such goes to
identili which variants the individual cuies.
Ifthey have "bad" variants, the company
otre6 advice on how nutdtioml md lifestyle
€hangs etnd help.outeract genetic flaws.

In 2oor the UK-based compuy sciona
- broke new groud with the tust su.h

"nuFigen€tic testing senic€ to pr@ide
peFomlised dietary dd lifestyle advie.
Nutrig€n€tics is the application of
nuhigenomics - which looks at the genome
in general - to the individual. Howwer th€
test soon drew c.iticism from the U('s Human
Gsetics commissio4 and prompted the
HGC'S 2oo3 report "c€nes DiRt'l whi.h
assessed gsetics-testing kits sold directly to
the public, Th€ mtchdog group Genewatch
Ur also criticised th€ tests and caled on maior
UK rctaile$ to boycott the products.

The UK .€tail mrlet s@n.ollapsed,
and Sciona focus€d on marketirS the p.odu.t
to priEte health dinic!, dieticians and
nutritionists lnstead. The @mpaDy Eldat€d
to Boulder, coloFdo, in 2oo5, and tegan
selling tests in the US via websites dd
geneuc testiDg compdies; last y€ar it sold
about 1g,ooo. Other compeies sprang up
offqin8 the S.iom test, or something similar,

'Ihe nutrigenetics indultry has recently
come uder renewed fire, this tim€ in the
US. An investigation conducted by th€ US
Govem€nt Ac.omtabllity Office in luly
suggsted that the type ofnutri$netic testing
offeredbyfouonpades scioM,coelex,
Market America and Suracell - "misl€d

onsumers by makidS predictios that ar€
medicaly Dproven and so ambiguous that
they do not provide memingfut i.fomation'l
'Ihe CAO .eport also diticised some
.ompanies for seUing supplemeDts
supposedly tailored to a ostomerk genedc
ne€ds. These "nutraeuti@ls' ost dywher€
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from 51,oo to SrSoo per year, yet acco.ding
to the repo.t th€y differed little from
huitivitamins available at the local phamacy.

Delpite th's, I wanted to know whetheri
had gene variants tbat could inc.ease my risk
of broken bones, hean disease orcancer, and
was intrigued bywhatthenutritionaladvice
miSht be. S.iona provided me with its "Cellf

test,shich isthemostwidely soldtest of its
kind, available atmanyonlinedrugstores
andshoppingsites and sold by lwo ofthe
four companies scrutinised by the CAO
investi8ation. It looks at 19 genes that the
compaDy believes provide insights into heart
and bone healtb, the body's antioxida.t and
detoxifi cation abi1iry plus insulin sensitivity
andinflammatory response. MarketAft erica
also selh a testofthesamegenes, butunder
anothername I swabbed theinsideof
mycheek, completed a food and lifestyle
questionnaire.and slippedboth inthe mail.

The good and the bad
Sixweekslatert received myresults. First,
the good news. Fo.therwogenes r€lated
toantioxidantabiliry which help destroy
DNA'damagin8 lree radicals,I bave no"bad"
variants. Of the three genesinvolvedin
detoxjfication I have ve6ioDs that efficiendy
nd mybodyof noxious compounds.

Nowthenot-so-Eood news. My number
one pnority, according to the repoft , is bone
health.Thetest screened foratotalof seven
variants, spread over iour genes, each linked
to bone problems. I tested pos'tive fo. four
potentiallydamaging variants. Two hinder
absorption of calcium and v'tamin D
ingredients cntical for bone building and the
other two disrupt the process of dissolving old
bone and creating new bone. lt sounds to me
like I m a prime candidate for osteoporosis.

sc jona's advice: increase daily intake of
vitaminDto 20 micrograms and omega 3
fattyacidsto3 grams, and exercisefor4t to
60 minutes at least five times per week
I Eet a pat on the back for getting enough
calciuft , my moderate.aifeine consumption,
and for my healthy body mass index.

Nert: heart health. The test reveals that
I havevariantsinseveral genes thataltermy
body s ability to metabolise B vitamins
like loli.acid, B,and B,:.Tbesevitamins are
imponant formaintaininglow levels of
homocysteine-high levels of {rhicharea risk
factor for cardiovarular disease. Aho, my
variants of theinflammatory response genes
canleadto .eactionsthataretooshongor
inappropriate in theirtiming l according
tos.iona, which.oulddamage ny
cardiovascuiar system. I also have potentially
problemltic variants jn genes that metabolise
cholesterolandtriglycendes, and another
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ln the lump€an Union, $e Ut, turirclh and 6nada
g€ned( Hing k oming under in@aling scdiry
and tovemfient5 nE Daking efiorts i0 slnndadii€
Egllaiionr. {owr. notiSencticBl5 aE
@nsid.Ed liftrtll€" brt5, lirg€ly b@use tn4
do not nike diniGl daims.

"1n. EU @nidel! nort g.neli(&sts loFrisk and
lhlr *mptfion indeoend€nt pFna*d @ieo.
nrit mes tnit ae lonS as tte onp.nt @n honEtry
51ib lfie ta(nni6l aarEcy otite t nr dE sl. of
ttetEt d tle arhie ofterld is unrcgulihd," 5aF
to.rt llogarlt. a rcr€irh a$odab it $e Univenity
of(inhdde€ sno rp*ialiser in polict iiru6 {nh
gemii. rding. In Gnadi .nd Aurt-dtia th.E are
even f.mr toftlls. Iuirigan.ri. t4.b a|! nde*d
tu n€iths analytial nor.tiniial acoh.y.

ln the U5, the najodty of&sri being ofE !d an
"hone bttnl3": @npanks @iE tendic $npl6
din tly flon physi.iais or co$umels, do the

dF6! and th4 isue a rctod. fli'loriolly, ine
Food dnd Drug Mminirtrrtion has not Rgutaid $6e
ta5ts. "Ihat me.s y.u dont haw an ekluaiion of
the dlnial u.lidit orine &n," ra!' Xntty fludson,
dincbr ofUr Uhshiieion.ba*d Gen€tic and

l6e ordMt diEtor ofthe iluitition and
6€noni6 l,iboEbry atTdB Uniy€rsity in Borion,
eupporb tne ider ol peronalie.d nutridon blt it
onened thal Oe .unnt batd of nutigendiB
b5A b bo mu.h. bo $on. Ufr0mut Egulition,
he cdioB, junping lhe gri .ould riF out public
suppori d rhn.g. $€ teDutrtion of$e ediE
n€ld. "lrb aE wy. kry 6rlt in lh€ gane," h€ eF.

in a gene that alters bloodfloq which can
advetsely atrect'lightening of your blood
vessels':Nowheredoes the report say I m at
in.reased risk of a heart attact, b!t reading
betweenthe linesl feel like a time bomb.

Thefinalsegmentof Sciona sleport cove.s
insulin sensiiivity. In fourof the fi ve genes
teste.l, I have variants that make my fat cells
les efficient at removing sugar ftom my
bloodandsbnngit inthe cells.Thatmeans
insulin resistance, tohich has been linked
notonly to type 2 diabetes but high blood
pre$ure and heart disease as well.

While all this sounds qujte alarming
Sciona s adviceonhowtodealwiththesensks
seems.ompa.atively mundane: eat more
lbodsrich inB vitamins and antioxidants like
vitamins A,Cand [, and increare the amount
of omeSa'3 fatty acids; decrease my Blycaemic
load (how nuchsugarlpourintomybtood)
and eat more fibre and wbole grains; cut down
saturated fats and choiesterol; exer.ise more.
The advjce hardly seems personalised but
Rosalynn cill.Garnon, co founder and
chief rientinc officerof scio
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the intake goals a.e calculated based on ny
particular genetic make'up.

ParanoidthatmybonesaredisiDtegratjng
andmyanerjes nanowingl seek a second
opinion. lose ordovas, directorof the
Nutrition and Genomics Laboratory at Tuft s
UDive.sity in Bosto., provid
"The geneti. coftponent lof a complex
diseasel h split among ro, 20, 50, roo Senes
or more, and you are beinS tested for one," he
says."Remember,youcan gowrongMthone
of your genesbutyoumaybeblesedwith
anotherset of genes that compensate."

Robert Nussbaum, chief of the medicai
Senetics division of the Institute for Human
Genetics at the University of California,
San Francisco, puts it even more bluntly.
"l don'tthinkitis jnformationwonh having...
I wouldn't trust any of it," he says. 'Testing

ne8ative [for certain variantsl doesn t mean
that you are not goiDg to dselop these
diseases, testing positive doesn t mean that
you will. If I was asked by a patient what would
Irecommendbasedonthistest,boltomline:
eat rigbt.'

So iffeedingmygenes isas sihple as
eatin8heallhilyandlayingoff thefatand
sugar, what Sood has it done me to find out
about specifi. variations? Acco.ding to criti.s
of such tests, not much. Nussbaum says that
the sciencebehind thetests is often fa. from
condusive and may be basedonsingle
studies that have never been replicated.

oneexampleiscalilornia based consumer
Genetics s caffeine metabolism test", whi.b
wentonthemarietinNovembe.Thetestis
based ona paperpublished inMarch2006
in The Joumol oJthe Amencan Medical
Association lLAMAl.Ir rcponed that delending
on what version you carry ofthe gene CyPr,42,
which codes for the cafieine metabolisin8
enzyme cytochrome P45o ra2, you rrceither
a'lapid" or'tlow" caffeine metaboliser
According to the.iA,t 4 report, higher caffeine
intake is associated with increased risk of
heart attack only in people with slow caffeine
metabolism. Witbin weeks of publication,
consume.GeneticsaMoun ed onits website
that it would offer a caffeine merabolism test
and give results within three days.



Hannia Campos, a nutritionist at the
Harvard S.hool of Public Health and a
co-authorofth€/4MA paper, says that she was
shocked ilhen sh€ discovered the findings had
beentrandated intoa genetictest. 'i couldn t
believen. I thougbiitwasa joke.'She says the
findings need toreplicatedand.onfi rmed
before theyareused to guide people.

What s more, the tests hcl cljni.al validity,
says Nussbaum. That is, the ge.e variations
that thecompanies are testinghaveapretty
low'positive predictile value'l meaning that
even among people who carry a "bad 'vanant,

onlyasmallpercentageactually goonto
develop the disease. "None of these Eenes
is going to kill you," says ordovas. "lt might
put you at 5 orro percenthigherriskthan
somebody [without the variant], but thaCs it."

Proof of the pudding
In compadson, a family history of hea.t
disease, especiallytheearly onset form, has
been showntoincreaserisk looto5oo pe.
cent,says Howard Le!y,aphysicianand
medical SeDeticist at lohns Hopkins
Unive6ity in Baltimore, Ilaryland. "Family

historyis thebiggestthinsmissin8 from
rvhat this company has to offer." he adds.

More tothe point, says Le!y, even when
the associations between Senes and disease
are fanly robust, it is far from clear whether
in.rea5iDg intake of specific nutrients will
lowerthe risk. TaIe, forexample, vanants
ot the MIHFR gene and hearr disease.
of theSenestestedinthecellf rest,all rhe
researche.slcontactedagreed rhatthis had

n',lD.
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supplementation would actually overcome
a genetic variation and reduce the risk of a
.complex disease.'That would req!ne dinical
trials. . and those studies haven tbeendone.'

Howard Coleman, CEO of Genelex,
disagrees."Thereneed! to be a symmetry
betweenthelevelof prooland therisk
asso.iated with somethinE," he says.
"Tbeclinicaltrial standardis the standard you
need tobave ifyou are going to give somebody
adangerousdrug. Remember, thn c justa
harmless tesl. IDietary inteNentions] are
help iu lbut .andonoba.m.

r ight"

"'t -

Katzin, a LosAngeles bas€d certified nutrition
spe.ialis!, for a penonal consultation and
interpretatioD oi my Eenetic results
Genelex usually.harB€s an additional couple
of hundred dollars tor rhis seNice, a toral of
$525 fo. the test plus consultation.

Kakin s analysisdiffered frotu sciona sby
iEnorinS the lood questionnaires, which she
says are not accurate indicdtors of nutrient
intake, and insread asked about family history
before focusinS on my genes. she offe.ed
much the same nubitional advice as Sciona,
however - eat moreofthis,lessofthat, takea
good multivitamin, add specif i. !upplements,
and 'b€ careful ivith saltandavoidioo
nany packaged or p.oce$ed foods'1
Her knowledSe ofny faftilyhistory though,
did lead he.to suSgest,afterseeingmymixed
bagof genevariants, that I che.k my levels
ot homocysteine, HDL and LDL cholesterol,
triglycerideahdC-rea.tiveprotein all of
whi.h have been linked to cardiovascular
disease risk-the nexttimel getaphysical.

One of the ma jor critjcishs about
nutriSeneticslesting is that it mayinduce
complaceDcyin people who lind they have
"good" genesand panicin thosewho find
theirs are'bad'l The infomat jon is certainly
difficult to ignore when itt there in black
andwhite. But goodSen€sorbad, dis.ussin8
family historywitha physicjanandtakinga
ibw blood iests will probably give you a similar
ormorea.curate snapshotof yourcurrent
heahh and without the heity pri.e rat
That isexa.tlywhat l'm goingtodo.
Now if I can just get an appointment... O

"What would I recommend based on
this test? Bottom I I  tc :  cdr .
the strorgest association; individuak ca.rying
the variation known as C677T had higher
Ievels of homocysteine, which is aso.iated
with an increased risk of heart disease.

Itis alsoknownthatfolicacid andvitamins
86and B,,lowerhomocysteine levels.
Sciona and cenelex both advise people to
consume more B vitamins if tbey test positive
for potentiaUy problematic variations in the
M?HFi gene. Buttwo studies published in
The New England Iaumal of Medicane in April
reported that, althou8h suppiements of
B vitamiDs couldlowerhomocysteinelevels,
thisdid notreducethe.iskof heanatta.ks
in patients with vas.ular disease.

Infact,says Philipwood, directorof
the genomics division at the University
of Alabama at Birmin8ham, no studies
hav€ demonstrated that any nutritional

Whileheacknowledges thattbe
conclusions a.€'.ot me.lically proven in the
sensethat there s been clinical trials done'l
hedjslutesthe cAo snotionthattheadvice G
worihless. An expe.t in this area... may say it
istoosoon orthat itis notworththe money
buttheywonlsay itissorthless.Weare atthe
early stages oithis we are playing Pong and
transitioningto Pac.Man.'

5ciona s Gilf Carrison is also confident
about the tests. 

'lf 
we claimed rve were going

to make you live 1oo yean or prevent the
developftent ofa particular disease, i would
agreewith them,butoniheotherhand if we
are providing pe6onalised info to help you
control choleste.ol leveh because of padicular
sensitivities you have based on your genetics -
absolutelythere isenough information."

G€nelex connected me with Carolyn
Bialr vediiealr.elan(e5cien(ewiterbated
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